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however, Hint the purees would
not justify. Such nn objection
could likely be remedied if the
horsemen would show n disposi-

tion to put their horses in shape
in sufficient numbers to make
contests interesting. Wo have
never had a real harness contest
over the course and what exhibi-
tions have been pulled off wore
a frost so far as an attraction to
the grand stand was concerned.

Public subscriptions have boon
raised among tho business men
of Burns for the purpose of
amusement for fair visitors but
these contributions have been
given grudgingly by many and
in a manner that is humiliating
to the one who has solicited
them. In the past these sub-

scriptions have not always been
collected entirely and the Fair
Association has had to make
good tho shortage in order to
carry out the program. The
Times-Heral- d is giving these
facts not as a complaint but to
show the people of this section
the situation.

The writer has just looked
over an Ontario exchange and
finds that the business men of
that town have offered over 47

special premiums for their coun-

ty fair. These range from $1.50
up to $S0 - some are cash, others
the equivalent in useful machin-
ery, merchandise, ect. Oik firm
gives eight special premium one
being a fine six-ho- le steel range.
These specials are not given with
painstaking conditions that
would be taken as a personal
gain to the donor except in one
or two instances.

So far Mr. Morris Schwartz,
it the only man in Harney coun-
ty who has come forward with
special premiums. He has olFer.
ed $5 for the best wheat raised
on dry sage brush land in the
valley or on bench land, and the
same amount for potatoes grown
under similar conditions. Of
course the fair board has not
gone out to solicit such but with

(

"

past experience it is hard to get
one to volunteer such a mission.

Ono trouble is Hint people
will contribute with strings to it.
Hace horse men want races;
manv enthusiasts would liko to
see baseball games, others bran-c- o

busting and roiling contests.
These are all at Unctions of in-

terest and worthy of considera-
tion, yet when funds are thus
divided up it is possiblo there is
not sufficient in any ono fund
to justify contest.

The county fair is for the
mutual benefit of all. It is not
intended or conducted with a
view of being personal benefit to
anyone citizen or community.
The board always selects impar
tial judges on all awards and
these are made on merit of ex-

hibits. The premium list is got-

ten up with a view of distribu-
ting the small amount available
to tho various industries in accor-

dance with their importance in
Harney county.

IIAKNHY COUNTY NEEDS ROAD
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for irrigated products without a
railroad to haul them out.

Experiments seem to show
that the Harney valley is adapta
ble to the growing of sugar beets j

just as is the very similar Salt,
Lake valley in Utah. Hut tho(
railroad must first give an outlet
for the product. Harney county,
like Malheur county, has oil and
gas possibilities, which may some
day solve the. fuel problem. An
association of Hums business
men are at present developing
oil properties south of Hums,
with apparently good prospects
ahead.

Irrigation is not all in the fu-

ture in Harney county. It is
estimated that 70,000 acres are
now being irrigated or partially
irrigated. And the total amount
of land possible of irrigation is
placed at 500,000 acres. Three
new projects are now indifi'ercnt
stages of construction. The
Warner lake project in the south-
western corner of the county,
contemplates reclaiming about
2(5.000 acres in Harney and 74,000
acres in Lake county. Work is
under way on the Hanley project
south of Burns that will drain-an-

reclaim about 40,000 acres;
and much preliminary work has'
been done on the Silver creek
project of about 20,000 acres 2.r
miles west of Hums.

The present estimated popula-- j
tion of Hums, the chief town of.
the Harney country, is between
1000 and 1200. It has a sightly
location on a little ridge above
the valley, and like all central
Oregon towns is vigorous and
growing. It has large stores and
strong banks, being the supply

center for an immense-- area. Tho
town has electric lights. The
water is supplied by dozens of
windmills, one for every two re-

sidences, it seems. Many of the
business houses are of brick and
stone. A $20. 000 atone nnd brick
business and lodge structure is
now being erected, ami still other
buildings are under way. Hums
is steadily growing and advanc-
ing, but with tho coining of tho
promised railroads I ho one pray-
ed for event in Ilnr.iuy county -t-

ho town would jump into an
importance that would surely
bring joy to tho great poet for
whom it was named.

SOU UKUAT I'OSSIIM.ITIIift.

A very pleasant reception was
tendered Judge II. S. Lovott,
head of the Hnrrimnn railroad
system, and his party Saturday
evening at the Masonic hall. It
was an informal affair and for
the particular purpose of having
.Judge Lovott meet tho people
rather than to learn anything
definite regarding railroad build-
ing. Had the latter been ex-

pected the meeting would certain-
ly have been a disappointment.
Judge Lovott spoko briefly, stat-
ing the party were most favora-
bly impressed with tho possibili-
ties of Harney valley under pro-
per conditions but before there
was much development wo would
have to conserve and properly
distributed the water thai is now
allowed to go to waste. Judge
Lovett made a good common
sense talk and pointed out tho
necessity of bettering natural
conditions as a greater induce-
ment toward railroad building.
The gentleman stated it would
take an immense sum of money
to build a railroad into this
country and doubted whether it
would pay at present. Judge
Iovett was followed by Win.
Hanley who said we all realized
it would take a big lot of money
to build a road but that wo would
nut in with hint. Hill said he
knew Judge Lovett could get the
money and we would back him
up with the country. Harney
county was worth considerable
more and we'd give him tho
country in exchange for a rail-railro- ad

Mr. Hanley 's remarks
caused much laughter.

Atty. W. W. Cotton made a
few pleasing remarks and ex-
pressed an appreciation of tho
reception tendered tho party.
They had seen wonderful possi-
bilities while on their trip through
the valley on that day. Judge
Webster also gave a short ad-

dress dealing with the advant-
ages of this section and what
transportation would do for us.

After Judge Webster closed
his remarks those present were
invited to bo at ease and partake
of punch and smoke some good
cigars.

The party left Sunday morn-
ing for Lakeview and later came
North through the Deichutes

country and I'rinoville, thence
over tho Cascades to Lebanon
where they took tho train to
Portland.

Financial Trouble Dlanppcnr.

No one needs hesitate because
of financial troubles to go to the
seashore at this time. Tho very
low faros offered by tho O. It, &
N. Co. for their snucinl train ox
cursiou to tho Beach insures a
largo crowd from Eastern Ore-iron- .

Ston-ovcr- s will bo nor
mitted on tho going up trip of
two days and a nigut at Portland
as well as a stop-ove- r on tho re-

turn trip. Tickets on salo Aug
ust UiJrd, good Tor return up to
and including September 7th.
Special train leaves Baker City
at (!:lf p.m. Tuesday 2!ld. Coach
es, Cluurcars, Tourist and Stand-
ard sleeping cars. Amplo hotel
accommodations at the various
hotels on the BEACH. Write
to M. II. Dougherty agony link
or City NOW, making resorva
tions.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCKMKNTH.

I am a candidate for the nomi-

nation for the office of Sheriff of
Harney County, subject to tho
decision of tho democratic voters
at tho primary nominating elec-

tion to bo held Sunt. 24. 1010.
A. IC. RlCIIAHDSON.

I am a candidate for the nomi-

nation for tho office of Sheriff of
Harney County, subject to the
decision of the democratic voters
at the primary nominating elec-

tion to bo held Sept. 24, 1010.
SlDNKV COMKKYS.

I am a candidate for the nomi-

nation for the office of County
Surveyor of Harney county, sub-

ject to the decision of the demo-

cratic voters at the primary nom-

inating election to be heid Sept.
24. 1010.

Ciias. E. Bkkiiy.

I am u candidate for the nomi-

nation for tho office of County
Surveyor of Harney County sub-

ject to the decision of the republi-
can voters at the primary nom-
inating election to be held Sept.

, 1910.
E. A. SlIAKKK.

I am a candidate for the nom-

ination for tho ofllco of Sheriff of
Harney County, subject to the
decision of the democratic vot-

ers at the primary nominating
election to be held Sept. 2-- 11)10.

IlENItY ltlOIIAItPaON

I hereby announcu tlint I am a
candidate for tho Republican nom-

ination for Judge of tho Circuit

EXCURSION TO THE SEASHORE

Round Trip Fare $12.50

Baker City to North Beach
On Tuesday, August 23, the O. R. & N. Co. will operate
a special train to Portland in connection with their
steamers to the Seashore, North Beach, Wash. Spec-

ial train consisting of chair cars, Tourist and Standard
Sleeping cars will leave Baker City at 6:15 p. m. arriv-

ing in Portland at 7:15 a. m. on the following morning.

Stop-ove- rs permitted on going trip of two dajjs and one
night at Portland as well as stop-ove- r on the neturn trip.

TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN UP TO
AND INCLUDING. SEPTEMBER nth.

Make reservations for sleeping cars,
both Tourist and Standard, from

M. H. Dougherty, Agent, Raker City

DO IT NOW
mmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmn
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Wm. McMurray, General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon

Court for tho Ninth Judicial DIs-tric- t

of Oregon at tho coming
primary election. If nominated
I promise to mnko a vigorous
and honornblo campaign to bo
elected. If elected I shall en-

deavor, in both public and pri-

vate life, to fulfill every require-
ment which tho people have a
right to expect in uiiyonu hold
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RANDALL, PASSENGER & MALONEY

(JiiM-rnmi'- 1 .11 nil l.orntnrN nntl tlrnlrrs In

HARNEY COUNTY LANDS
ROOMS 01)1) FELLOW HLDG., IUIUNS, OKIWON
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Young's Meat Market & Grocery

We sell everything that
everybody wants to eat

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hardware, Implements,
Groceries, Meats, Shoes
Rubber Goods, Ice

Meats from 5c. to 12 l-2- c.

Heat Loin Steak 121c
Boila fie. to 7c
RonsLs Be to 8c
Snusngo 121e.

I'ork lfic

After May 15 we will K'vo
away I " i-- TiTFn! one

ONE $25.00 STANDARD TALKING MACHINE

for Cash purchases amount-
ing to $75.00. Save your
coupons when they total
$75.00 bring them in and
get your machine.

REED BUILDING OPPOSITE, POST OFFICE

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

i y-- mm MS Ts V j nrtl A y y-- vu m. KtuLuuu maui: u.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of niitil, express, passengers

I'rulrlo City to ISuma. Vnlc to Mums
Hums to Diamond Hunts to Venator

E. B. WATERS, Agent.

4

7'' weather will' make gou fed
like making garden. We have the

BEST STOCK OF PLOWS
on hand and the Iicnl and mont

COMPLETE STOCK OF SEEDS

SEEDS IN BULK AT 0NB-HAI- .F PRICE

of package needs. Full alack of

HOEJfiJ and XDESIES,
Begin lo gel ready for gardening

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.

Burns Meat Market
New Shop Opposite Hie First National Hank Main Si. jff

Wmm
Your palronage solicited.
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BURNS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CORTES ELLIOTT,
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BAKER CITY, ORI:(j()N

Hoarding and Hay School for Girls. Buys under
years ajje admitted.

The course studies embraces the eiht grades ?11

common school studies, based tho state course f
studies, the Academic course four years, and the Com- -

mercial course. ji
The music and painting departments oflVr splendid

advantaKos.
Studies will bo resumed Monday. September nth. HUO,

For further particulars call the Academy, address
the SISTER SUPERIOR.
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Iixprrt Repair Man

Day
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FRANCIS ACADEMY

'iAutos Washed and StorWy- -

Burns Oarage
ARCHIE McGOWAN, Prop.

Supplies, Gasoline, Lubricating Oil, etc.

Telephone Connection
Night

t

BURNS, OREGON

J Vv want lhankiioti for your pant iHttroiiuiie, HV
believe ioit will find your interest trade with

in the future. Our slock complete and our
DItUGS are. the best. We will not handle any other
kind and our prices arc tin lit.

IVr hare the best line of
t Cigars, Candies, Posf Cards and Stationery

353939 gU3jt!!e?: MneaaaeaaaaHHBa

citu. Aoents
UK. SHOOTS FAMILY MEDICINES and SKliRIT SlOCh HEJIEUIES

We jour rrescriptimi work

The City Drug Store
REED BROS., Proprietors'tt1k1i fc'U.e.''!
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MACHINERY
WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG AMD Pf?ICES

THE AJIAVERILL MACHINERY OX
SPOKANE, WASH.-PORTLAN- D, ORC- ,- 5ANJ0SECAL.
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